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Racquette Sports
Maxcy Hosts State Wrestling
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by Len Senecal
Tournament director Neil

Johnson called it "some of the
best wrestling in the east." A
Brockport manager said it was
the toughest competition the
top-rated Eagles have faced all
year, and Cornell's Mark Murray,
voted the outstanding wrestler,
said the field, "was pretty
good," adding, "there weren't
many slouches here." One thing
is for certain; the 1979-80 New
York State Collegiate Wrestling
Tournament this past weekend
was no two-day rest stop at
Potsdam State University.

As .expected,- Brockport
State came out on top when the.
•final points had been tabulated,
outdistancing runner-up Cornell
by a narrow 144% .to 134V2
margin. An elated coach Don
Murray said "I'm glad it's over,"
mpments after the six clinching
points had been obtained at 190
following a default by Bingham-
ton's Bill Francke, adding that
the competition at the two day

gathering "was tough .as hell."
"I .was pleased with the perfor-
mance of some of the kids,"
the coach of the top ranked Di-
vision III club said, "the veter-
ans did it." Brockport emerged
•with state champions at four
weight classes; 142, 150, 167,
and 190, and also accumulated
second place- points in the 124,
158, and 177 pound finals.

Binghamton State finished a
distant third behind the Eagles
and Big Red with 98 points,
followed by Columbia (82),
Colgate (7314), St.-Lawrence
University (72V4-), Army (eOVz),
RIT (563/4),, Clarkson College
(2iy2), and Oswego" State (20)
in the top ten. University of
Buffalo • (17), Potsdam State
(16), Cortland State (13»A), St.
John Fisher (13'/2), Oneonta
State (ll'/a), Ithaca (9), Geireseo
State (Vfc), and RPI (0) were the
other N.Y.S. Tournament pla-
cers.

John Parisella's 94 decision
over Darrell Leslie of RIT pro-
duced the only repeat champion-
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R ide r s Win Big At Co me II

John DeLuca was Potsdam's only wrestler to place in the
New York State Intercolleyiate Wrestling Tournament held at'
Maxcy Hall January 25 and 26. John took fifth place in the 126
pound class. 18 teams participated in the two-day event; Brock-
port took high honors.

Potsdam's equestrian team
not only beat their rivalry St.
Lawrence but placed first in the
overall riding competition held
at Cornell University on Jan-
uary 20,

It was a victory that put
Potsdam State in the light of
recognition among the other
15 competing colleges including
Cornell, St. Lawrence-.and Skid-
more.

The five point riders for the

team were Lindsay Tpzier, Kim
Breyo, Kristie Terk, Dawn Blan-
chard, and Elizabeth Co'ss.

The first place silver platter
and ribbon will proudly be
presented to President Young
in the near future.

The riding team will be
competing in just two more
shows this season. One will bp
at St. Lawrence on March 8.The
other, at Potsdam, will be bald
at St. Lawrence stables (for the
facilities) on March .15.

Hoopsters Still Winning
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by Joe Yankowski
The Bears of Potsdam State

continued to impress the fans
and the press over-the Christmas
break as they ran their record to
16-0 overall and 6-0 in SUNYAC
competition.

Potsdam is'currently rated
number one in Eastern Division
III basketball and number two in
the nation behind North Park of
Illinois.

The Bears continued their
unbeaten streak as they demol-
ished a very good Plattsburgh
State team, 90-64. The win. the
last before vacation, followed a
40-32 halftime lead.

Ed Jachim, the key to the
Bears' fast break, ran it to per-
fection against the Cards -j he
dished out 13 assists.

Moe Woods led all scorers
with 25 points. Derrick Row-
land added 21. Dana Mitchell*
in his first start for the Bears,

contributed 13 points for the
team and played an outstand-
ing floor game. •

Utica was the next school to
tost the Bears. They almost
caught the. team napping, but
fell short, 60-57.

Ed Jachim hit both ends of
a one-and-one with three sec-
onds left to give the Bears the
final margin of victory.

Potsdam was scheduled to
travel to Staten Island the day
after Christmas for a tourna-
ment, but contract disputes be-
tween the College of Staten
Island, Oneonta, and Potsdam
resulted in the cancellation of
the tourney.

The Bears opened- the' new
year with a replacement game
against the University of Ottawa.
Potsdam coasted to a 47-24 half-
time lead enfoute to a 96-71 vic-
tory. Double figure performan-
ces included Dana Mitchell (10),

Derrick Rowland (19), Mo
Woods (13), Wayne Rhodes
(14), and Greg Stephan (10).

Moving to the " Hamilton
Tournament, Potsdam defeated
Rhode Island Colleg'e in hopes of
meeting Hamilton College in the
championship game.

Rhode Island made the fatal
mistake of trying to run with
Potsdam.

The result was a 49-33 half-
time deficit for the out-of-state
visitors. Rowland finished the
game with 27 points, 20 in the-
first half. Woods added 23.

In the finals, Potsdam came
up against the second-longest
winning streak in the nation.
Hamilton, with 50 straight wins
at home, trailed Div. I power-
house. Syracuse (52 straight at
the time).

Syracuse can breathe a little
easier. -

Potsdam blew out the Con-
tinentals before a SRO crowd,
82-59. The Bears jumped to a
13-0 lead before the Continen-
tals knew what hit them, Row-
land scored 15 of 17 Potsdam
points as he totally outplayed
Hamilton center Kevin Grimmer,.

Derrick's quickness was evi-
dent as he got Grimmer into foul
trouble and drew most of the
Hamilton team in to defend him,
leaving Woods, Jachim, and Bill
Perkowski open for high percen-
tage shots.

Rowland scored 21 of hrs
32 points and Woods added 9 of
his 11 to lead the Bears to a
commanding 48-27 halftime
margin.

Coach Jerry Welsh said very
simply that it was a "total team
effort; we played with intensity
and intelligence. Our charging
defense hurt them because we

cont. on page 26

ship at 142, with the Brockpori
. standout being joined by team-

mates Joe Gianni (150), Tony
Smith (190), and Woody Von-
denburg (167) in the winner's
circle. Colgate's Steve Leslie
took the 158 pound honors with
a 17-6 effort to capture Ms third
consecutive state championship.

Besides Mark Murray's 12-6
win over Howie Rabin of Col-,
gate at 118, the /Big Red had a

. champion at 126 in Sam. Edr
wards, and second place finishes
at 134, 150, and the unlimited
ring from Bill Patterson, Tim
Harrison, and Angelo Tramon-
telli. • Murray, tabbed as the
tournament's outstanding wrest-
ler, battled his way past fourth
seed Mark Palzer ih a 17-13 de-
cision and dumped' top seeded
TOm Jacoutot of U.B. by an
identical score on his way to the
118 pound laurels. When asked
his reaction to the high indivi-
dual honor, Murray said he
thought he "might have a chance
at it," after he had won the
championship bout, adding,
"when I came in here I had no
idea."

Joe Belucci, last, year's out-
standing wrestler at 158 almost
made the big step up to the 167
pound honors before he fell to

. Brockport's Vondenburg 9-7 in
the finals. Greg Locke was the
overall champion at 134 with a
12-5 decision over Cornell's Pat-
terson, with St. Lawrence 177
pound competitor Rick Roberts
salvaging some dignity for the
defending New York State Tour-
nament Champion Saints with
his 13-10 victory over Green-of
Brockport. In the unlimited
finals Jay Craddock scored a
convincing decision over Trom-
onte'lli of Cornell to pick up
first place points for Columbia
University.

Many wrestling followers
had anticipated a runaway vic-
tory for the Brockport team, hut
the tournament was everything
except a rout for last year's
Division III National runner- •
ups. Going into the finals the
Eagles led by'214 points, 136%
to 134V4, and going into the final
three weight classes the same
margin existed between Brock-
port and the Big Red, with the
Eagles in.front 136% to l'34Vi.
The default by defending 190
pound champion Francke at 190
made it official for the green
and gold grapplers; the first of
three major tournament titles
had fallen their-way. "I hope we
do as well in the conference and
in the nationals," coach Murray
said following the N.Y.S. vic-
tory, "I hope we finish in the
same standing."
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Mat Note
Maxcy Hosts State Wrestling. The Potsdam Raquette, January 31, 1980.




